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Abstract. Global commerce, travel, and emerging and resurging infectious diseases have increased awareness of global
health threats and opportunities for collaborative and service learning. We review course materials, knowledge archives,
data management archives, and student evaluations for the first 10 years of an intensive summer field course in infectious disease epidemiology and surveillance offered in Jamaica. We have trained 300 students from 28 countries through
collaboration between the University of the West Indies and U.S. partner universities. Participants were primarily graduate students in public health, but also included health professionals with terminal degrees, and public health nurses and
inspectors. Strong institutional synergies, committed faculty, an emphasis on scientific and cultural competencies, and use
of team-based field research projects culminate in a unique training environment that provides participants with careerdeveloping experiences. We share lessons learned over the past decade, and conclude that South-to-North leadership is
critical in shaping transdisciplinary, cross-cultural, global health practice.

BACKGROUND

also been stressed. Organizers of the Gorgas Course in Clinical
Tropical Medicine11 taught annually in Peru observe that
“[S]table professional relationships between multiple educational partners are required for an endeavor of this scope…provided that the organization in the planning country has strong,
pre-established relationships with the host institution(s).”12
The standards recently published by the Working Group on
Ethics Guidelines for Global Health Training (WEIGHT)
underscore the benefits of properly conceived and executed
field training opportunities for all involved.13
We report on a “South-to-North” experience in global health
education conducted in a middle-income developing country by
committed partners from the host nation (Jamaica) and a partner country (United States). In an annual 10-day intensive field
course taught at the University of the West Indies, Mona campus (UWI), we bring together biomedical scientists and public
health practitioners with various programmatic orientations,
administrators, and policymakers, and professionals with expertise in information technology, vector control, clinical medicine,
and anthropology to meld their diverse approaches, skills, and
interests on behalf of an international student clientele. This
report summarizes our experiences in creating a multi-lateral
training opportunity that emphasizes global health field work
and is mutually beneficial to all institutional participants. We
comment on WEIGHT guidelines that have had the biggest
impact in our program’s success, and reiterate the importance
of multidisciplinary global health education recently espoused
by the American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene.14

Globalization of commerce and travel has had profound
implications for the control of infectious diseases. With our
ability to travel between remote and urban regions, and
across continents, in less time than the lower range of incubation periods for most pathogens, attention to emerging infections has become a permanent imperative and a priority for
global health education. In the United States, growth in global
health courses has been explosive over the past decade, with
enrollments doubling in the last three years at 37 colleges and
universities,1 and recent study panels have prioritized partnerships in the global community.2,3 To effectively address modern infectious disease challenges, public health education
must promote scientific and cultural competencies framed
within a field-based curriculum. Infectious disease control and
prevention demand that students and practitioners gain onthe-ground experiences to build multidisciplinary skills that
prepare them for multinational collaborations.
Many recent commentators have stressed the need for relevant, multi-disciplinary training for a new generation of public health and disease ecology professionals.4–7 This need was
prescribed in the Institute of Medicine’s recent guidelines for
public health education as the ‘ecological model’ of population health, which emphasizes the linkages between biological,
environmental, and behavioral determinants of health.8 The
United Nations’ Millennium Development Project prioritizes
transnational collaborative efforts for public health education
and training,9 and current medical and public health school
applicants continue to stress the importance of global health
opportunities in their career decisions.10 Additionally, the
importance of in-country partners versus medical tourism has

SETTING AND COURSE OBJECTIVES
Jamaica is located 550 miles (917 km) south of Miami and
is the largest English-speaking Caribbean nation. Jamaica’s
population is 2.7 million, and major industries include tourism, mining, and agriculture. Kingston is the capital and the
largest commercial center. The course, entitled Infectious
Disease Epidemiology, Surveillance, and Control, is offered
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jointly by the Department of Community Health and
Psychiatry at UWI, the Sparkman Center for Global Health
at the University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB), and
the Graduate School of Public Health at San Diego State
University (SDSU). Approximately 30 participants and 5–6
faculty from UAB, SDSU, and other U.S. institutions, convene
at UWI for the course each summer. The Jamaican Ministry of
Health (JMOH) has made significant contributions to didactic and field activities by sponsoring and guiding several key
field activities and guest faculty from Rice University, Auburn
University, Vanderbilt University, and Texas Tech University
have made additional teaching contributions.
The University of the West Indies is a dynamic, international
host institution serving the 17 countries and territories that
form the Commonwealth (English-speaking) Caribbean. The
university was established at the Mona campus in Kingston in
1948 as a college of the University of London, and gained full
university status in 1962. This university is the region’s premier
educational institution and offers a wide range of undergraduate and graduate programs in humanities and education, pure
and applied sciences, engineering, agriculture, law, medical sciences, and social sciences. The safe, picturesque campus has
state-of-the-art information technology, convenient classroom
facilities, and residential living with low-cost cafeterias offering
typically Jamaican foods. The Faculty of Medical Sciences and
its clinical facilities are complemented by additional healthrelated research resources in Kingston and at the JMOH.
The major objectives of this problem-oriented course are to
1) provide an integrated, multidisciplinary public health experience in the context of daily field work and in-service visits
to active programs in Kingston and its environs; 2) promote
critical thinking and contrast problem-solving techniques in
a resource-constrained setting vis-à-vis options in a resourcerich setting; 3) emphasize the relevance of cultural competence and social medicine to disease control and prevention;
and 4) empower students to generate, analyze, and present
multifaceted field data.
The course is organized around three core infectious disease categories: human immunodeficiency virus/acquired
immunodeficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS) and sexually transmitted infections (STIs), vector-borne illness, and water-borne
and sanitation-borne illnesses. In addition, the course typically investigates late-breaker issues of topical importance,
including risks from bioterrorism, severe acute respiratory
syndrome, avian influenza, multi-drug resistant tuberculosis,
malaria reintroduction to Jamaica, and ethical issues in international research. By emphasizing the integration and application of classroom, laboratory, and field experiences, the course
fosters problem-solving skills for infectious disease ecology,
surveillance, control, and prevention.
COURSE ORGANIZATION AND
INSTRUCTIONAL FORMATS
The course was designed for students focusing their careers
on international and global health with backgrounds in public
health, environmental health, medicine, evolutionary biology,
medical anthropology, nursing, or other allied-health disciplines. Originally developed by UWI and UAB in 2000, the
course aims to integrate field epidemiologic methods, tropical
infectious diseases expertise, and service-learning in a lowerresource environment. In 2004, the Graduate School of Public

Health at SDSU joined the partnership. Each partner institution recruits and screens their student participants separately,
but logistics and budgets are jointly managed.
Participants from U.S. institutions are vetted from applicants responding to local course advertisements. The 20–22
American students, typically sourced from Masters and
Doctoral programs at UAB or SDSU, enroll for credit at their
home institution. The 12–15 Jamaican participants, who are
primarily MPH students at UWI but also include specially
selected public health field officers used employed to the
JMOH, take the course as an MPH elective or as Continuing
Education. Given UWI’s international student body, the
Jamaican assemblage typically represents 3–5 Caribbean nationalities. Students from UAB have included American and overseas trainees, the latter studying for MPH or DrPH degrees
sponsored by Fogarty International Center Fellowships in the
United States. As a consequence, the U.S.-based students also
usually originate from 3–5 nations each year, with past representation from China, Mongolia, India, Pakistan, Bangladesh,
Zambia, Rwanda, and Ukraine.
In the first 10 years (2000–2009), 300 students representing
28 countries have participated; their respective nationalities,
professions, and degree programs are listed in Table 1. Most
participants were Jamaican or American, health professionals
or full-time students, and pursuing Masters Degrees in public health. The average enrollment has been approximately
30 students per year (range = 18–37 students). Two enrollment
trends were observed: an increase in the number of female
participants, and a decrease in MD/PhD/DrPH-seeking participants in favor of more MPH students. Although women outnumbered men by 2 to 1, participants represented most major
categories of public health professions. Several factors have
contributed to these trends, but the primary drivers have most
likely been faculty turnover and institutional initiatives. More
Table 1
Course participants (n = 300) by nationality, professional background,
and degree program, Jamaica, 2000–2009
Characteristic

Country*
Bangladesh
Guyana
India
Jamaica
United States
Zambia
Other†
Professional background
Physician/dentist/faculty
Nurse
Public health inspector
Pharmacist/contact investigator
Student only‡
Allied health/laboratory technician
Administrator/manager
Other
Program of study
DrPH/MD/PhD
MPH/MSPH
Undergraduate, other MS
Continuing education

No. participants

%

4
5
4
109
127
15
36

1.3
1.7
1.3
36.3
42.3
5.0
12.0

48
46
42
10
104
18
5
27

16.0
15.3
14.0
3.3
34.7
6.0
1.7
9.0

20
223
17
40

6.7
74.3
5.7
13.3

* Vanderbilt University, University of Alabama at Birmingham, and the Center for
Infectious Diseases Research in Zambia have Fogarty training grant collaboration responsible for bringing students to the United States for public health training.
† 1–3 students each from The Bahamas, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belize, Burma, Canada, China,
Cuba, Dominica, Kenya, Mongolia, Montserrat, Nigeria, Pakistan, Rwanda, St. Vincent and the
Grenadines, Saudi Arabia, Trinidad and Tobago, Turks and Caicos, Uganda, and Ukraine.
‡ Listed under their primary profession, if both student and professional.
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U.S.-based students opted to join the water and sanitation or
vector control thematic teams (described in detail below), and
Jamaican-based students were more likely to select the HIV/
STI team. Student evaluations showed this self-selection as a
desire to gain experience in a new substantive area in which
they lacked adequate previous exposure in their home country, a choice explicitly encouraged by the instructors.
American student costs are covered by course tuition and
fees. Jamaican students are supported by the Sparkman Center.
The UWI Department of Community Health and Psychiatry
recruits faculty and provides classroom facilities, equipment,
transportation, and administrative support. All students and
faculty are housed in UWI student residence halls to promote opportunities for social and cultural exchanges among
the diverse student and faculty group. While off campus, students can also take advantage of extracurricular discussions
with public health program managers and leaders and ordinary Jamaican citizens.
The instructional format uses online preparatory lectures
and readings, on-site lectures from subject matter experts,
group field visits to Jamaican health facilities, and team field
projects in local communities near Kingston. The course begins
at UWI each August, lasts 10–12 days, and has 8–16 contact
hours daily. Sample daily schedules and a summary of contact hours are shown in Tables 2 and 3. Students are evaluated
on the basis of participation in group activities and field visits, their team field project presentation, completion of a daily
personal journal, and, originally, a comprehensive final examination that covered pre-departure and on-site material (the
final examination evolved into a pre-departure assessment as
described later).
Online preparatory lectures and readings. Soon after
accepting students into the course and collecting initial
financial deposits to secure enrollment, the U.S. institutions

Table 3
Typical preparatory and on-site contact hours for key course activities, Jamaica*
Contact hours by field team
Activity

HIV

WS

Pre-course readings
20
Pre-course lectures
15
Course orientation
2
Onsite lectures
10
Field visits
9
Team planning meetings
15
Educational workshops
4
Specific team field visits
16
Community survey
8
Mosquito trapping and laboratory
work
0
Data analysis, preparation for team
presentation
15
Field trip to Ocho Rios for recreation,
culture, and team-building activities 12
Team presentations and course
evaluation
2
Examination
2
Closing ceremony
1
Total
123

20
15
2
10
9
15
0
13
0

VC

20
15
2
10
9
15
4
0
12

Context

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Teams
Teams
Teams
Teams

0

16 Teams

15

25 Teams

12

12 Class

2
2
1
124

2 Class
2 Class†
1 Class
145

* HIV = human immunodeficiency virus; WS = water and sanitation; VC = vector control.
† United States–based students from the University of Alabama at Birmingham and San
Diego State University take the course for credit. Students from the University of the West
Indies and the Jamaica Ministry of Health take the course for continuing education and do
not sit for the examination.

conduct orientation and discussion sessions with their students.
Two months before departure, preparation includes the
completion of approximately 10 hours of internet-based video
lectures provided via online streaming video or CD-ROM.
In addition, there are required readings that consist of recent
peer-reviewed articles and textbook chapters related to the
on-site lecture content. All preparatory materials are posted on

Table 2
Three representative days of activities organized chronologically by the field team, Jamaica*
Activities by field team
Time

Day 1
8:30–09:30 am
9:30–10:30 am
11:00 am–noon
1:30–6:00 pm
7:30–9:00 pm
Day 2
8:30–9:30 am
9:30–10:30 am
11:00 am–noon
1:30–5:30 pm
7:00–9:00 pm
Day 6
8:30 am–6:00 pm

9:00 pm–2:00 am
(variable)

HIV

WS

VC

Course orientation and mechanics: students matched to teams
Lecture: Rodent control strategies
Lecture: Water and sanitation principles
Field visits: Mona water treatment plant and UWI sewage treatment plant
Teams organize and develop research design for field projects; introduce laboratory
materials for vector and water teams
Lecture: HIV/AIDS control and prevention in Jamaica
Lecture: Community education and mobilization for HIV care
Lecture: Vector control and disease surveillance in Jamaica
Field Visit: Mosquito breeding sites and larvae collection
Plan HIV prevention, care, and
Develops questionnaire for
treatment workshop to conduct
community survey
among PLWHA
Morning I: field visit to AIDS hospice
Conduct KAP survey in a
Morning II: field visit to support
selected rural community
co-op for PLWHA Afternoon:
and meets with community
conduct HIV workshop for PLWHA
leaders/stake-holders
and community health workers
Participate in on-site community interventions with JMOH employees
Visit STI center targeting female sex
Rodent control at Kingston
workers
wharf/docks

Sets CDC light traps and
retrieves them in the morning
Conduct Aedes aegypti larval
survey and KAP survey in a
selected rural community;
meet with community leaders

Context

Class
Class
Class
Teams
Class
Class
Class
Class
Teams

Teams

Teams
Setting up light traps (performed
multiple nights)

* HIV = human immunodeficiency virus; WS = water and sanitation; VC = vector control; UWI = University of the West Indies; AIDS = acquired immunodeficiency syndrome; PLWHA = persons
living with HIV/AIDS; CDC = Centers for Disease Control; KAP = knowledge, attitudes, and practices; JMOH = Jamaica Ministry of Health; STI = sexually transmitted infection.
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a course web site and provide a common baseline of etiology,
surveillance, and control methods for each of the three core
content areas (HIV/AIDS/STIs, vector control, and water and
sanitation).
On-site lectures. Lectures and briefings are presented at
UWI, principally by instructors from the partner institutions,
JMOH, and local experts. Guest lecturers have included
physicians, allied health practitioners, surveillance officers,
non-governmental organization leaders, and former patients.
Lectures are generally limited to 2–3 hours daily during the
first 3–4 days, and are usually held in the morning to ensure
free afternoons and evenings (and occasionally early mornings
or late nights) for field work.
Group field visits. Group field visits were nested within active
JMOH or community action public health projects though
a wide range of public health advocates, health educational
professionals, community stakeholders, and government institutions participate. Each summer, a minimum of three field
experiences are linked to each of the three core course topics.
The HIV/AIDS issues have been highlighted through group
visits to the Center for HIV/AIDS Research, Education
and Services; the UWI HIV/AIDS Response Program; the
Comprehensive Health Center; the UWI Microbiology
Laboratory; the Jamaican AIDS Support, which was the first
Jamaican non-governmental organization to serve persons
with HIV/AIDS; and The Lord’s Place, a Catholic hospice in
Kingston run by the Missionaries of the Poor for persons with
advanced HIV/AIDS or without homes or family support.
Vector control issues are typically addressed by a field visit to
the St. Catherine Health Department, where mosquito control
specialists lead a hands-on tour through local breeding hot
spots for Aedes aegypti and Anopheles albimanus mosquitoes,
the respective local vectors for dengue fever and malaria in
Jamaica. Water and sanitation issues are highlighted by visits
to the National Water Commission drinking water and sewage
treatment plants; the National Public Health Laboratory and
National Water Commission laboratory where water quality
testing is performed; and Port Health and Quarantine Services
in Kingston. These field visits are typically half-day activities,
and often there are follow-up activities that piggy-back
on existing community health programs and give students
additional exposure while at UWI. The three core field
visits are typically integrated with subsequent student field
projects, which become the focus of the last few days of the
course.
Team field projects. Participants from all institutions
are divided into three teams, each supervised by one or
two instructors, to pursue field projects in each of the core
thematic areas. Students engage with their respective teams
for the duration of the on-site course and receive in-depth
exposure to their respective theme. All three groups feature
a cross-cutting emphasis on case surveillance, prevention,
and control. The HIV/AIDS/STI (HIV) team focuses on
developing a workshop with prevention and care messages for
a HIV-positive support group. The Vector Control (VC) team
co-emphasizes mosquito surveillance and species identification,
and Water and Sanitation (WS) team evaluates potability of
drinking water supplies, effluent quality of sewage disposal
systems, infrastructure needs, and related issues of rodent
control. In the first few years of the course, each team would
independently identify a research topic, devise a strategy to
address the questions posed, and spearhead the collection and

analysis of field data. More recently, best practices from each
of the three teams have evolved into semi-canned exercises
that maximize the student experience because these focused
activities are generally limited to just 2–3 days of field contact.
On the final day of the course, each team presents its findings
for discussion and critique. These team exercises enable a
diverse student body to share intercultural experiences, and
depending on the team, acquire new skills in health education,
laboratory testing, household surveying, and general skills
in collecting, synthesizing, and presenting public health
data. Specific examples of typical team projects are detailed
below.
The WS team introduces participants to local technologies
for the provision of potable water and the appropriate management of liquid and human waste in a low-resource setting. Discussions take place in the context of the Millennium
Development Goals for water and sanitation and to emphasize the point that despite limited resources Latin America
and the Caribbean are on track for meeting these goals by
2015. The team visits major water treatment plants including
slow-sand and rapid-sand filtration systems, and wastewater
treatment facilities including trickling filter, activated sludge,
lagoons, and stabilization ponds. The team has visited local
communities to collect and analyze water samples for residual
chlorine and coliform organisms, administered household surveys about water storage and use, health behaviors, and diarrhea prevalence in inner-city communities, and more recently
conducted focus groups to identify community needs. The
results of these inquiries are presented back to the community
at the end of the course. The team has also conducted rodent
assessments at the national seaport and the uptown restaurant
district.
The VC team has worked closely with the Mosquito Control
Unit at the St. Catherine Health Department for the life of
the course. This team typically performs mosquito surveillance through collection of adult mosquitoes using Centers
for Disease Control light traps and larval and pupal collections by using dippers. Specimens are keyed to species in
laboratory sessions under the supervision of an expert entomologist. The VC team has traditionally conducted household larval surveys for Ae. aegypti, a primary vector of dengue
fever in Jamaica, calculating Stegomyia indices (i.e., house,
container, and Breteau), and informally educated communities and households on mosquito-borne diseases and vector control. A knowledge, attitudes, and practices survey was
eventually implemented to complement the larval survey.
A formal health education module was recently added, and
students created a game-show style activity that pitted teams
of residents against each other to answer basic questions about
dengue fever causes and prevention. The game ends with colorful informational posters about dengue that remain with the
community and a luncheon for participants. Since the course’s
inception, all mosquito species of local medical importance
(e.g., Culex spp., Ae. aegypti, An. albimanus, Psorophora
spp., Ochlerotatus spp.) and other rarer species of local interest (e.g., Cx. bahamaensis) have been collected. In particular,
adults and larvae of the primary local vector of malaria (An.
albimanus) are collected every year. Despite our confirmation of robust malarial species populations year after year,
we were unable to persuasively communicate the potential
for autochthonous transmission to the JMOH; in September
2006, an outbreak of imported Plasmodium falciparum and
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P. vivax malaria in Jamaica initiated autochthonous cases.
The island, having been certified free of malaria since eradication in 1965, experienced more than 390 cases,15 lost tourism revenue, and incurred enormous costs of containment and
treatment.
The HIV team visits local facilities engaged in surveillance,
diagnosis, and patient care and interacts with local prevention
experts from community-based and faith-based organizations.
Because of the sensitivity of HIV testing, and particularly
salient stigma toward HIV patients in Jamaica, no primary
seroprevalence data is collected. The team has encoded, transformed, and analyzed secondary data from STI clinics and
learned how data entry and data structure differ from more
economically developed nations. Over the past few years,
field activities have shifted toward qualitative methods and
health education. Students have developed workshops for
persons living with HIV/AIDS; these involve targeted messages and skits delivered through interactive mini-sessions
with post-workshop evaluation and the production of draft
materials that are shared with the organization. Teams have
also engaged local outreach workers, participating in safe-sex
demonstration activities in nightclubs and interviewing commercial sex workers to understand their perceptions of risk
and their challenges in obtaining care. Community outreach
is performed with JMOH or non-governmental organization
staff, and students accompany local HIV/STI health educators
in small groups of 2–4 in public and high-risk settings, such as
the clubs and housing projects.
These three team field projects continue to reflect public health concerns in many of our students’ home countries.
The prevalence of HIV/AIDS in the Caribbean region is second only to sub-Saharan Africa; dengue and malaria remain
endemic to the Caribbean, and Jamaica has experienced outbreaks of each disease over the past decade; water and sanitation issues remain major public health challenges both
regionally and globally. The course succeeds in its intent of
exposing participants to some of the world’s most pressing
public health challenges.
Evolution through evaluation. Student course evaluations
have informed the evolution of course content and pedagogy.
Students are required to submit three separate evaluations:
one rating each lecturer and team leader’s performance, a
second evaluating overall effectiveness of course logistics and
experiences, and a peer evaluation of their project team. The
course faculty submits written feedback to the students for each
of the three project team presentations on the final day of the
course. As the course evolved, the student evaluations changed
to reflect new modules and activities; thus, data gathered in
latter years are not directly comparable with earlier reviews. In
lieu of a quantitative assessment, a qualitative look at the data
gathered over the past 10 years yields many lessons learned
about what continues to make this course a compelling global
health field experience.
Student evaluations of course materials and instructors over
the 10-year period demonstrate that enrollees were highly motivated to take the course. The most highly rated course aspects
in student evaluations include the knowledge level and experience of faculty and lecturers, the diversity of field visits and
team work, integration with international students, and the collegial course environment. Students from Africa and Asia who
were studying in the United States expressed their appreciation of seeing a reasonably successful public health model built
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on far fewer resources than are available in the United States.;
their Jamaican experience offered them models that were more
realistic for their home settings than U.S. approaches.
Student feedback has helped improve the quality of field
activities each year. The team field projects originated in 2000
primarily as epidemiologic methods–driven exercises. Field
interactions focused on methods exchanges between students,
JMOH officers, and local health professionals, and the data
generated was primarily used by JMOH. The shift toward
blending classic epidemiologic methods with communitybased health education was a result of increasingly diverse
enrollees, particularly from the field of health promotion and
education, and student evaluations that clamored for more
community face-time during the course. Student feedback has
also led to the strengthening of the laboratory component for
mosquito identification, expanded visits to both local public
health facilities and high-risk intervention settings, and the
incorporation of global positioning systems into field exercises
so participants can expand their methods tool kit.
The two most frequently cited student complaints were too
short a timeframe for the course, and too long a reading list
before departure. Although the course length has remained
the same because of budget limitations and UWI housing
availability, the number of contact hours has actually gradually increased; annual repetition of field visits yielded efficiencies that enabled expanded field activities. Despite the
increased intensiveness over the years, students have not felt
overwhelmed, but rather consistently expressed regret at
not being able to do more in Jamaica than their brief project
work would allow. As for the reading list, we have continually updated the pre-departure readings to provide the most
current and relevant preparatory material available. During
2000–2006, the internet lectures and readings were reduced by
50%. This reduction has helped keep instructors current on
the latest regional issues, and whittled down the pre-departure time commitment without diluting content. Preparation
for the final comprehensive examination administered in
Jamaica was also perceived by students as undermining their
field and cross-cultural experiences. In 2008, the examination
was converted into a pre-departure evaluation of the preparatory materials that is administered to students in July at each
participating U.S. institution. Students were ultimately better
prepared for the course and had more time for field activities.
Student feedback has revealed challenges and rewards
inherent in balancing cultural immersion with education in
such an intense course environment. Our ability to simultaneously provide comparable cultural and educational opportunities for host and visiting students, and for local health
professionals and our study communities, is the subject of our
closing discussion.
DISCUSSION
The course Infectious Disease Epidemiology, Surveillance,
and Control has been held annually each August and is established at each partner institution as a premier field work
opportunity. It was conceived and organized around the premise that “experiencing countries and cultures from within and
outside of traditional academic walls offers students numerous opportunities for personal and professional growth”.16 We
have taken a multidisciplinary approach to integrate the biological and social sciences, maintained a multicultural emphasis via
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cross-institution team work, and fostered intercultural exchange
through social activities geared toward Jamaican cuisine, fine
arts, and history. The success of the course is predicated on ideals and institutional synergies similar to those emphasized by
the WEIGHT.
The recently devised WEIGHT guidelines for global health
training programs represent an important effort to codify ethics and best practices for sending and host institutions, program participants, and sponsors. These guidelines were, by
the WEIGHT’s own account, created with limited evidence
to inform the development process, and a significant obstacle to generating such supporting evidence is the difficulty
in measuring the performance of training programs. Because
there are numerous competing factors that shape the pursuit of higher education and careers in global health, we can
only offer anecdotal vignettes of how course participation
has altered careers. Many participants have gone on to demonstrate new awareness and skills forged during this course.
Public health inspectors enrolled in the course by JMOH have
noted the value of the course’s mosquito control activities,
returning to their jobs with new skills that led to enhanced
mosquito control programs in their regions. Mosquito surveillance equipment such as light traps were donated by course
faculty to the St. Catherine Health Department where officers
have since reported that mosquito trapping and species identification, skills acquired in this course, have become an integral part of health department mosquito control and public
education efforts. There have also been a handful of American
students who were sufficiently inspired by their time at UWI
to subsequently focus their careers on international health
issues, and in a few cases pursue doctoral degrees in global
health or a related field. Another proxy for success might be
the surge in student interest in this course and other international offerings at each partner institution over the past
decade, which recently translated into waiting lists for this
course.
It is perhaps more instructive to explore how our lessons
learned emulate the core benefits and risks identified by
WEIGHT while avoiding so-called parachute research.17 We
close by summarizing our most significant lessons learned during implementation of the course over the past 10 years; these
lend considerable support to the spirit of the WEIGHT guidelines, and should be of interest to anyone developing global
health training program curricula.
We have built a mutually beneficial program based on previous American and Jamaican institutional relationships, and
we have committed to a detailed planning and review process
with face-to-face encounters and brainstorming from the outset. Benefits and risks are spread as evenly as possibly among
all institutions. A major drawback is that most UWI students
and affiliates do not yet receive a reciprocal opportunity to
study abroad in the United States explicitly through our program. However, as a result of this course, one UWI faculty
member received funding for a terminal degree at a partnering U.S. institution.
We have identified appropriate facilities and resources, local
experts, and field settings to facilitate our learning objectives.
We have a cross-institutional management team for planning
and logistics, and institutional stakeholders participate in all
decision-making. Likewise, we have recruited diverse faculty
from the biological and social sciences and incorporated crossdisciplinary perspectives into the course syllabus. It is our firm

belief that global health competency is attained by the integration of biomedicine and social medicine.
We have recruited and trained a diverse group of student
and professional participants and fostered a cooperative learning environment. Every element of the course is designed to
encourage participant interaction whether it be in the lecture
room, in transit to field exercises, during the planning and
execution of team projects, evening social events, or simply
sharing meals at the UWI cafeteria and dormitory accommodations. Visiting participants receive orientation before departure and are prepared to demonstrate cultural competency
from the first night in Jamaica. Participants take ownership of
the team field projects and feel invested in the outcomes after
just a few days of field work. Our emphasis on extra-curricular, cross-cultural, and interpersonal experiences builds trust,
enhance communication, and expand professional networks.
We have devised collaborative field opportunities that generate quantitative and qualitative primary data consistent
with the mission of local JMOH offices or community health
organizations. Our faculty’s diverse methods background has
yielded a mixture of applied methods including focus groups,
in-depth interviews, household questionnaires, larval container
surveys, geographic techniques, and observation-based assessments. When primary data collection is not feasible, groups
analyze secondary data in cooperation with JMOH or other
local officials. Peer-reviewed publication of results is possible18
but remains challenging given the short time frame for data
collection.
We have effectively leveraged technology to substitute narrated presentations, internet-based lectures, and readings for
classroom time. This leveraging maximizes the field experience for experiential learning and extends the breadth of the
material covered. Although the use of electronic educational
media is becoming commonplace in the United States and
Jamaica, training programs must be wary of access disparities and technology platform incompatibilities while working
abroad.
We have established strong links with communities that
enable field work, and project teams present findings to community leaders to encourage local leadership in seeking solutions. Our evolution toward a community-based teaching
model has been an important part of our success. When the
course was initiated, the group projects were designed primarily to enable participants to collect and analyze secondary data. A shortcoming of these early projects was the failure
to establish solid relationships with communities so that local
problems could be addressed by involving and energizing community participation. As teams increasingly visited local communities to conduct surveys, there was an opportunity to use a
classic participatory approach.19 Beginning in 2006, we made a
concerted effort to introduce didactic material on communitybased, participatory approaches, mandating that all groups
focus on community participation. Community surveys were
expanded and groups presented results back to the communities. Beginning in 2007, students from SDSU and UAB have
donated back-to-school items for children in Mona Common,
an established informal squatter community near UWI, where
the WS team has established strong links through repeated
visits.
We have assisted local communities in raising consciousness
about socioeconomic disparities, particularly those related
to education and child welfare in the poorest communities.

SOUTH-TO-NORTH, CROSS-DISCIPLINARY TRAINING IN GLOBAL HEALTH

When working with marginalized populations, short-term
training programs in global health face particularly salient
ethical issues.20 We have been sensitive to ethical issues
related to community-based education and require students
to meet local standards before joining the course. At SDSU
and UAB, students are required to complete a Study Abroad
Orientation; this session highlights best practices in navigating
cross-cultural immersion, and requires satisfactory completion
of a short examination. In addition, when results of team field
projects were anticipated to become data sources for Masters
theses (which has occurred for U.S. students on three occasions), students have authored their own protocols for both
the U.S. Institutional Review Board and the UWI/UHWI
Ethics Committee in Jamaica. It is standard practice for students at UWI who participate in human research projects to
submit their protocols to the UWI/UHWI Ethics Committee
for approval.
CONCLUSIONS
Analyses of quantitative and qualitative student evaluations
have motivated us to refine the course content and pedagogy
over the years. Our course fills a gap in training regarding
global-health needs, approaches and experiences, and has
become a core offering that often solidifies student commitments to global health careers. Despite some challenges, the
myriad rewards from this course validate the benefits of crossdisciplinary and cross-national collaborations, and confirm the
value of partnerships derived from and cemented by these
joint endeavors. We believe that not only do such experiences
promote professional growth for all involved, augment social
advocacy for global health, and facilitate fruitful research
opportunities, but that these experiences are also essential to
forge transnational and transdisciplinary networks through
which we advance global health practice. We join others in calling for more multilateral partnerships in service learning and
for creating new and exciting models to foster intra-university and cross-national collaborations,10,13,21 working together
towards evidence-based implementation practice13,22 and “a
coevolving set of collaborative, global institutions” better able
to navigate global change.23
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